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Kansas City Southem's Southern Belle was sitlillg nexl to the DeQueen and Eastem's l00s anniversary special train on
DQ&E's tracks in DeQueen, Arkansas, September 30, 2000. The Arkansas Railroad Club and Southem Appalachia
Railway Museum helped sponsor the special DQ&E trip s September 2 9, 3 0 and October I . (Ken 7-ie genbein . gi t.l photo)
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Here arc a few more photos ftom the Septemb€r 29, 30 . October I , 2000 DQ&E l00t annivcrsary celebralion.
BELOW IJ'PPER LEf,'T - A DQ&E rfEcial backing into loading ar€a nor( to KCS'S Southem Be e sf€j(iallJaxt,
Septemb€. 30, 2000. BILOW UPPER nIGtrT - Part of the large fiowd trailing lo ride the sfEcials. Tbe cars
used w€rE rented fiom the Hugo Heritage Railrold Again, trip6 were sponsored b the Soulrem Appalachia
Raillray Museum (ARC ncn$er Brrt Jennings Presidenl) add the A*ansas Rrilmad Club with much thanks to
the DeQue€n.nd Easten people foi allowing us to run tles€ trip6. IELOW LOWER LEIT . KCS miniature
park train running arcund the qreen Wilhelmina Lodge in M€na, September 30. BELOW LOWER nIGET - A
pink 1957 Thundeftird, one ofd@ens ofThurdeftirds at lhe Queen Wilhelmina Lodge Oclober L These werc
from the Tulsa Thurderhid Gt(/.tp. (Ken Ziegenbein digital photo|

CHRISTMAS PARTY - Our amual Clristmas party will be h€ld
Dec€mb€r 16, the same place as last t€ar, the Univo$ity Park Adult Loisuie
C€dter, 6401 West 12' Str€el Littlo Rock. lt will b€gio at 6 p.m.

CAI,aA-UIRODUCEU - This issue marks the beginning of using
color in SOMf, Out not all) ARMNSAS RAILROADERS.l've
obtained a HP 1220C large fonnat inkja color printer and will
occasionally manually print all the cover sheets in color. The only
additional costs to the club would be a ream of l1xl7 paper and a
aolor inkjet cartddge (it took a whole cartridge for this issue, ev€n
using the 'Tast" mode).

ln the meantime, ifyou have a good color photo you'd like to see
published, send it in and I'll scan it and retum it, It may be swenl
months before Dublished. howwer.
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2OOO OFFICERS/POSITIONS OF TIIE ARKANSAS RAILROAD CLUB

BBEIIDEN! - John Hodkin, Jr.. 506 Gordon St, N l.ittlc Rock AR 721 l7-4711 (501 945-2128i
VICE-PRESIDANT - Jim Wakclicld, 316 Aubrm Dr, Little Rock AR 72205-2169 (501-664-0232)
TREASURER - walterB. walker,8423 LindaLn. l . i r1lcRockAR72227-5983 (501 225-0826)
SECRET^RY - Sharon Doyal. HC72 Box 41A, ClinloD AR 72031 (501-7,15-7938)

EDIfQB ' Kcn Ziesenbein. 1023 Cla-vcut Cir. N Lifile Rock AR 721I6-3728 (501-758-l340)
NRHS DIREC'I OR - David P. Hogc- 3721 ldle$ild. N Little Rock AR 'l2tt6 

\5Ot-171-1025)
PHOTOCR^PHI--R JohnC. Jones. l l7 Cononwood, Shcrwood AR 72120-401 I (501-835-3729)
TRIP ADVERTISING DavidP.Hose, lT2lIdlewi ld.NLit l leRockART2l l6(501-771 1025)
Bq\Rqlo - Gene Hull. 3507 E Washjnglon #31. Nonh Little Rock AR 721 l,l-6455 (501-9,15-7386)
BOARD 0l - l oln Shook, 1716 Albc{a Dr. Little Rock AR 72227 3902 (501-225 89i5)
BOARD 02 - Ui l lBai ley,8318 Rcymere Dr, l . i t l lc Rock AR 7:221-3 9,14 (501 22,1-68?8)
DqBD_tql - Robin Thomas, I0980 Rivercrcst Dr #26. t.itlle Rock AR 72212-l4l2 (Chairnran)
BOARD 04 - Ron Esscrnan. 326 lilsscnnan Ln, Dovcr AR 72837'77i,1 (501-l3i-2030)

Thc ARIiANSAS RAILROAD CLUB is :r noo-profit organizetion ofrailroad and lr.lio enthusiasts (prolotype trains, rot model
rr{ins) that rvas formed in 1969. We arc aho th€ Littlc Rock Chrpter oftbe Nrlional Railwxy Historical Society. We mect on thc
se(ond Strndays ofmosl months rt 2 p.m.

Ducs to join the AIIKANSAS RAILROAD CLUB nre cun rntly S20 a ycar, which includes the ntonthly l6-24 page Arkansas
Rsilroadcr Dewslettcr. Ifyou'd likc to join thc NRHS through our club (thus bcing .t member ofthe Little Rock Chrpt€r NRHS
and Dational NRHS), you must pay $17 a ycar more, bringing lhc total to $37 a year for both. Dues are alrvals payable on
Jrouary r" ofeach ycar, bul you my ply at anI time (membcrship will exlcnd ihrougb thc followinglear).

To join, send your oamc, address ,nd phone number plus dues lo lhe ARKANSAS RAILROAD CLUB, PO BOx 9151,
NORTH LITTLE ROCK AR 72rr9. Call 501-758-13,10 for infornaliotr. Tl'e Dervslctter editor's email addre$ is:
kep.z.rw@jx.netcom,cop The Arkansas R:rilroadcr is pul on the Wcb monihly, and that addrtss is:
httpt/wr$,v.trainwcathcr.com

'l hc next meeling oflhe Arkansas Railroad Club *i11 bc hcld S!N2\Y-NQYE!E!LI? at 2 p.m. at our usual place.
Prlaski Heights Presb)'tcrian Church,.140l Woodlaun Drile in Little Rock.-l hc October progra w'ill be gi\en b) JIM
WAKLFIELD, who will have a prcsentation or Railwa) Post Oftices (RPO) service.

'lhc December neeting will be our annual Christmas Party...see belo!\,.

CHRISTNXAS PARTY will be hcld Deoembcr 16, the samc place as last ycar, the tjnirersity Park Adult Leisure Center,
6.+0 I We st I 2'r' Slrccl. Little Rock. It wil I bcgin at 6 p.m. C ost $ il I be pcr person. Send in your resen ations and money
to lhe club s addrcss or cali Walter Walkcr and tell him how many witl bc in lour parrr"

2001 ARJa{NSAS RAILROAD CAI,IINDAR THIS WILL BE OUR LAST CALENDAR...thc 2000/2001 calendar
iioln rhe Arkansas Railroad Club conlains !! black & white railroad photos lakcn in Arkansas ovcr the years. This is a 16-
MONTH CALENDAR starting in Seplenlber 2000, endiDg Dccenber 2001. I IIE PRICE IIAS BEEN RIDUCED to $5
cach { plu5 $ 1.50 postagu handl ing pqj4kl .

Railrcads/trains included this time !vill bc: Missouri Pacific. Amtrat, Uniorl Pacific, Louisiana & Northwest, Rock
lsland, Arkansas Midland, Kansas Ciry Southem, Southcm Pacific. Cotton Belt 819 thcn and no\ Missouri & Arkansas,
Dcka Eagle, Transitantri indusmal locornotive, DeQueen and Eastem, BNSI. plus some repeats ofroadnam€s, but in a
difterent time period. Contributors include: Bill Bailcy, Mike Adams, Gene Hull, John C. Jones, Randy Tardy, John Mills,
Robin Thomas, A. B. Simpkins, Thomas M. Ilinger. william Moneypeny. Gcnc Bailey, R. S. Plunmer, Peter Smykla. Jr.,

ARKANSAS MlLROADER - Little Rock Chapter NRHS
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JoDathan Royce, Williarr J- Husa via Russell l cdder. and Tom Shirclifl
Sendan lca lendaro rde rs to theArkansasRa i l roadC lub .POBox9151 ,No f ihL i t l eRockAR721 i9 .

CELEBRATING 55 YEARS together in Octobcr ucre Gene ard Naoni Hull.

2001 OFFICERS WANTED - Ifyou are someone you know wants to becone an olficer of the Arkansas Railrcad Club,
Little Rock Chapter NRHS, please let our prcsident Jobn Hodkin know. He can be reached at 506 Gordon St, North Lillle
Rock AR 72117 or cal l  him at 501-945-2128.

IMAIL ADDRESS OF MEMBERS - Pcr rcquest, there is a page iD this ne$'sletler that contains all kno\\.n mcmber's
cmail addresses. Ifyours is is not listcd or is incoflect, let me have it. Please keep me updated on any changes you make.

The following is for those who wrnt to find
cetain railroad-related iiems, infomation,
or want lo sell or trade such items with olher
railfans. We rescrve the righi io retuse
lislings if deemed inappropriate. The
Arkansas Railroad Club is noi responsible
for nisleading ads.

FOR SALII - DeQueen & Eastern t00d
Amiversary T-shills, $12 each plus $3
poslage. Send orders 10 znd make checks
Fyable io the Arkansas Raihoad C1ub, Po
Box 9151, Norrb i"ittle Rock AR 72119.

WANTED - lnfonnarion on the Fot Smith
& wesiem Railroad. My great grandfather

was a brakenan forthem. He died in a lxi
accident in 1918, a,rd I am looking for an
information you might have. Conlal
Clndee Bradley at kncbmd@qte. nel or scn
any information to the A*ansas Railroa
Club's address and it will be fo arded 1
C).ndee.

t-

The address ofthe Surface Tmnspo ation Board is: Office ofthe Sedetary, Case Control Unit, 1925 K Street, Washinglor
DC 20,123. The STB phone number for abandonment procedures (Office ofPublic Se ,'ices) is: 202-565-1592. lfyou
contact them, it would be handy to use the Docket Numbe$. Theil Web address is: httpr//www.stb.dot.gov ifyou'd likc lh(

complete
listings.

These abandonmenl proposals have been p nted in the Federal Regisler or have come directly liom the Sur1ace
'I 

ranspodation B oard. They wilt go in effcct unless one of the following occurs: 1 ) an offer of financial assistatce is
received; 2) a request for public use ofthe land is receivcd (for instance, rails{olrails); 3) pctitions to reopen the case is

tiled. Railroads, before thel- can file these "nolices of exemption under CIiR 1152 Subpart F," must certily that 1) no local

traflic has moved over the line for at least 2 years; 2) any overhead traffic can bc routed over other lines; l) no formal

complaint filed by a user is pending and; ,{) environmental reports, hislodc rcpofis, ttansmittal letter, newspaper
publication, and notice to go\.ernmental agencies have been met. Even though approval is granted for the nilroads to

abandon, it may be months or years before track is actually taken up.

ITANSAS - KYLE RAILROAD CO/UNION PACIFIC RR - To abandon the Franldoft Branch, betwecn m.p 409 l nca
Franklorl and m.p. 472.0 at Arnes, Kansas, a distancc of60.l2 miles. lnclues the stations ofBlue Rapids,
walerville, Bames, Cleenleaf, Linn, Palmer, Clifton and Clyde. final decision by December 13,2000 (STB

Docket No. A8-,{86. Sub No. 3x and STB Docket No. AB-33, Sub No. l5 5X, decided September 9, served

September 14,2000)
RANSAS - KYLE RAILROAD CO/UNION PACIX'IC RR - To abandon the 70.5 mile line knoqn as the Lenora Brancl

between m.p. 552.7 near Ilarlan and m.p. 623.6 at the end ofthe line near Lenora, Kansas. Stations included are

Gaylord, Cedar, Claudell, Kirwin, Glade, Speed, Logan, and Edmond. Iinal decision by December 15, 2000. (S fE

ARKANSAS k4ILROADER - Little Rock Chapter NRHS
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Docket No. A8-486, Sub No. 2X and STB Docket No. AB-33, Sub No. 154X, decided September 8, served
September 15,2000)

NORTH CAROLINA - NORFOLK SOUTHERN RR - To abandon 3.45 miles between m.p. Old Asheville Sourhem
Station 76.97 at Ashevill€ and m.p. old Asheville & Craggy Mountain Station 123.00 at N€w Bridge, North
Carolina. Effective October 18, 2000. (STB Docket No. AB-290, Sub No. 199X, decided September I 1. sened
September 18,2000)

COLORADO - BNSF/[ P/TRINIDAD RR - To abandon 30 miles of line ftom m.p. 2.0 at Jensen (rcar Trinidad) to the
end of the line at m.p. 30.0 near Storcwall. There is a discretrpancy over the length of the line. Effective October
25, 2000. (STB Docket No. AB-573, AB5 (Sub No. 388X) and AB-33 (Sub No. 160X, decided September 14.
served September 21, 2000)

Kf,NTUCKY - CSX - To abandon the Midwest Regioo's Nashville Branch. O&N Subdivision, liom m.p. 00D-186.35 oear
Moonnan to m.p. 00D-193.83 near Llivermore, Kentucky, 7-48 miles. Final dccision by December 22. (STB
Dockel No. AB-55, Sub No. 580X, decided Septembcr 15, served September 25. 2000)

CLASS I LINES
Th€ number of Class I lines (those having

revenue of at least $265 million) has been
reduced lo four, dom ftom 42 in 1980.
n lso, sbon lines now accormt for 29 percent
ofall raillines, or morc than 49,000 miles of

RAISE RtrTIR.trMtrNT BDNEFITS
A Senate conxnittee approled a bill

Scptember 28 that would raise beneiils for

retired rail workers and cut iaxes for
railroads. lt would &ain S l 5 billion lion the
budget suplus.

RAILROAD AUCTION
(Fo.4 Kansas) - Therc was a 4-day sale of

ihe asseis of the Dodg€ City, Ford &
Bucklin Railroad near Dodge Ciry thc last
week ir September. Ow)ers Dick and Peg
Ranney decided to r€tire at the urging of

their children and spend time lishiDg and
other things. They've nm lhe railroad tbr I I
y€ars, which consist€d of tlvo engincs. a
dining car, a passenger co'nbin€, a lounge
car, a caboose and a combinalion pows car
and kitchen, plus many antique nilroad
items, including mail crdnes. $175,600
would buy lhc cntire trainset. (The Wit:hitu
Easle)

AL GORE/GEORGf, BUSH ON
AMTRAK

Cf,ORGE W BUSH: "Our national
railroad network, which helped build our
country and is ar important economic
lifeline, is a critical component ofou public
rransponation system. I support a healthy
intercity passenger rail system. I support
crment effons to make Amtrak more
efiicient and competitive. I believe these
effons will resdt in better, more exlensive
and more rcliant mil service for the nillions
of Americans who havel by tmin. As
govemor of Texas, I recognized the

important service Amtrak provides and
supported the €ontinuation of the Texas
Eagle."

AL GORE: "With growing coryestion on
our highw?ys and airporls, it's time to give
the American people a fast and eflicient
altemativ€ for lraveling between ou!
conrmunities. High-sp€ed rail reduces
highw"y and airpon congestion, improves
a; quality, stimulates the economy, and
brcadeN the scope of personal choices for
traveling between oul communities. That is
why, as pan of my Enerry Security and

Environmcntal trust Ftmd, I am proposing
a major commitment to brlild high-speed rail
systems in major transpo.tation corridors
auoss the nations- As president, I will fight
for new grants to Amtrak and the states for
improving and eryanding passenger rail
routes and conidors- And I will work to
secure filnding to help commmities improve
rail shlions to help rebuild these vital
economic centers in cities and small lowns

ARMNSAS RAILROADER - Little Rock Chaprer NRHS
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ARNANSAS TOIIRIST LINES - (FLIPPIN, ARI(ANSAS) - While River Scenic R ilroad will run Flippin,Calico Rock 6om April I
to November 30. A dinner train will also be nur. Call Il70-435 6000.(SPRINGDALE-VAN BURf,N) -'lhe  rkaDsas & Missouri
Railroad lvitl run between Springdale and Van Bucn and van Buren Io Winslow. Call 800-687-8600- (EURtrKA SPRINGS) - The
Furcka Springs & Nonh A.kansas will run a sleam excurs'on oul ofEueka Springs April I through October 30 ov€r the former
Missoud & North Arkansas righl ofway. Lunch trains also available. Call 501 253-9623. (Frol Februarr 17, 20A0 hkansa!

SUMMER MEMORIES OF 1957
by:  S tan ley  Wozencra  f t

It's hard to run steam locomotives withoutfuel oil. A fact I learned all too well after becoming owner
and operator of this 1S-mile track between Star City and Gould, Arkansas in eaily June, 1957.

One of the railroad's standard plactices at that time was for employees to report needs for continued
operation of the road to the agent. He, in turn, would order supplies or have repairs made to keep
things running. All such requests were now supposed to come through me. Whether it was their
ieluctance, or just plain laziness, a little panic let loose when it was discovered we were almost out of
oil. I immediately requested an agent to order a tank of fuel oil from Lion Oil Co. in El Dorado,
Arkansas. Days crept by; we continued opeiations patiently waiting for our oil. I checked with Lion
Oil Co, on the whereabouts of our precious liquid. I was informed the oil had been tumed over to the
MoP (Missouri Pacific Railroad) and was somewhere in route.

Without oil, things were coming to a stop. We had cars piling up. Some needed to be delivered to MoI
at Gould and others ne€ded to be picked up and moved back to Star City. It was time fo! a
conftontation.

I drove over the Gould to talk face-to-face with the MoP agent. He was an elderly man, close to
retirement and seemed to resent the "extra work" that I was causing him. 1{4ren I made my inquiry, h,
said nothing, But his look shouted "I'd just as soon shut it down and sell the road for scrap." He
picked up the phone and rang the Monroe dispatcher. The telephone call lasted a few moments; he
hung up then relayed the following information. The fuel car was in Moruoe and was being attached
to the "Hot Shot" run heading north. Once the car reached Pine Bluff, they would put it on the local tc
head south the next morning. So late tomorow the car should arrive in Gould.

TOO LATE! I needed action now!

So I requested he call the Monroe dispatcher back and request that the car be dropped off from the
night t|ip.

The "Hot Shot" run doesn't stoP in Gould! And I'm not asking them to!"

ARK,ANSAS MILROADER - Little Rock Chapter NRHS
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I opened the counter gate, crossed over to the agent, sat dor.n in the chair next to him and grabbed the
phone out of his hand.

"How do you get the dispatcher on this thing?"

The old man snatched the phone back and turned away lrom me. He started screaming at the Moiroe
dispatcher. "This mad man" in his office demanding that the "Hot Shot" stop in could to drop off his
oil. He raved about how "ridiculous" this was because the hain had never stopped here, blab, blab,
blab...The ravings soon stopped.

"Uh...yes...wellok...sure...a11right." He slammed the phone down and turned to me, "You're'blanky
de blank oil will be here at 2:00 am."

Thafs all I wanted to hearl I rushed back to Star City to get the crew ready for the trip.

We made good time heading east. We allived and set our cars out for the pick up and sided other cars
{or the return trip. We turned the engine around and backed it up to the junction with MoP. It was a
short wait, the "Hot Shot" arrived on time, slon'ed and stopped right next to us. The fuel oil car was
conveniently attached behind the engine. Two switchmen came over and asked where we wanted the
car. We spotted it next to our tender. They asked if they could help in any way. The whole operation
took less than five minutes, and soon the "Hot Shot" was back on t1ack. You couldn't have asked for a
better example of employee cooperahon.

It was an all r-tght operatioq but ive delivered the cars and we got our oil. And I have never fogotten,
"lf you want something done, just ASK."

ARKANSAS MILROADER - Little Rock Chaptel NRHS
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JACK B. AUSTERMAN -

HOWARD R, BRANDES -

hbrddes@comp.uark edu

DON BUSWELL -

dbuswell@mtnnone con

DELTA CWTURAL CENTER

DAVID A D]ON
ddiong3678@aol.@n

JOHN B. ELDERS -
jbelders@rex.nel mn

CRAIC C. GERARD .

cgqdd@rocky.lmd.xb d.us

GEB-A]-D A. HOOK.

Balr333br@aol com

N]CK T MACCHIAROLO -

macch2@€rkansas.net

PETER A MCGRAW -

pmcgraw@aol com

DONAID J OTTENS -

djotters@i!a.ner

THE RAIL .

GEORGE. w' SCHMIDT .

gschmidt@webtv nei

Aj-VN B 'BOOMER

SII,IP(INS.
gmndnd4@,Juno con

MIKE S\?I]-LT -

mslrult@iuno con

DA\TD E TI]OMAS .

gededsted@bigfool.com

TIIOMAS L. W1LBORN '

!*ilbom@aol.om

DAN BARR JR -

dhbarjr@nindsPflng com

DA\D L. BzuGGS -

pullmdave@jmo.com

DICK R B\'RD '
1 030? l 241@conPuserve con

ROGER K CHISHOLM.
jeanmdrosd@lllel net

SITARON DOYAI -

skdoyal@mail.anelco com

WILLIAM H. ELDRIDGE -

whecpa@earthlink nel

JOHN A IIARVEY -

hNey@conwaycorP ner

BARTON & SAIdAH
JENNINGS - sjemins@utk ed!

ROBERT R MCCLANAHAN _

DR. EDWARD A. METZ -

PAUL E OTTENS -

pjottens@lash net

TONY REED .

PHILLIP H- SCHLIETH -

phschueth@gaPac.com

PETER & SYLVIA SM\'KLA.
lR - sylvisnYkla@uno 'om

RANDY TARDY -

rddy tddY@,rdemgM com

H. O. T\'LER -

w5gko@hotmal @m

ROBERT & ELOISE
woRlOW npeaglel @aol com

CIIARLES A BAI'I-ES -

cbayles@dkansdus. com

EDWARD L BIJBNIAK '

nbubniak@swbell.net

DAN CARTER -

RANDY COOKUS -

}IAROLD D DIJDLEY .

haldw@ipa.net

RONALD L ESSERMAN -

shay473@cei.n€t

PAUL L. HOGE .

JOHN C. JONES -
johnphotonut@anstotle net

ARTHIIR D. MCCOY -

artdanac@-hobMil com

DA\,IID E NARRACONC -

n5oez@€zclick net

KIVIN HINES PHILLIPS .

DAN ROBERTSON
revoxmo@dkdsd.ner

TOM SHIRCLIIF -

CHARLES V. STE\,'ENS -

RUSSELL TEDDER -

srtedder@aikansas net

AIAN WAGONER -

ROBERT B. WRIGH'I' .

.bwight@di$ode net

TI]OMAS M BINGER -

bm binger b5l I @sstatefam.o

JAMES R BUCKNER -

bucknej@bsu.edu

JOSEPH DARREL CASON
- darel.cason@ipaPer'com

CHUCK CRISLER - @@lPl

PETER D. EHRI,ICH -

norcalr@rPrlnet.com

JAMES R, FAIR, JR. -

DA\'ID P. HOGE
davidhl4T0@aol om

STEWART W. LONG '

stewl@cei net

GARY MCCULLAH _

smccr ab@dkansasusa.net

DAVID A NARRACONG
SR - n50ez@iosa.@m

BILL POLLAIID .

dkail@Akdsd net

MN'E ROWLAND -

Mowled@distode nel

RUSSELL D SHORT '

DAR\'L J, D. STOUT -
ql der@comPusene.om

CIIRTIS A TERRY '

cNtist@cybdback.om

DON IIIEIS -

(ENNETH W ZTEGEI\BEIN
kd@uain*earhd con
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REMEMBERING

by: P. B. wool-dridge

lntegration has long been a problem in this county. lt was also a big problem on the
Cotton Belt back in the late 1930s.

Thc railroad was beginning to recover ftom the Grcat Depression and beginning in 1936
they started hiring a few new employees. They hadn't hired any new telegraphers for 7 years.

The old-heads, the veteran hain crews, regarded these new operators with distrust and
suspicion, klowing that their very lives depended on the operators. One "bulled" or overlooked
train order could result in a train wreck.

A veteran telegraph opentor once told me ofhis first night experience at Weiner,
Arkansas. He attempted to hand'up orders to a southbound fast freight, the head end missed the
hoop. l hey stopped and backup up. By this time the young operator was upset, but when the
caboose also missed the hoop, he became a basket-cast. For a second time the fast fieight stopped
and backed up. The Conductor dropped offthe caboose. With his hands on his hips, he surveyed
the operator from head to foot, and said: "Good Lordll Wlat have they hired now??"

The Cotton Belt had some very good Dispatchers. They had to be very good, for their
profession did not admit ofmistakes. lt was a pleasurc to work with most ofthem, often under
stressful circumstances, but a few could be as mean as junk-yard dogs.

Dispatcher, and later ChiefDispatcher, J. C..Gibbons was a perfectionist, believing in
headlight meets. Operator Rabbit Hare layed off First Trick, Lewisvile, Arkansas, for 3 days in
1937. Lewisville rlas a very hotjob, and I'djust hired out. I felt like a fish out ofwater, as every
one alound me was a veter,m.

Gib asked me to report No. 6 by the instant the rear markers passed the office, which I
did.'l'hat led to the following exchange:

Gib: "You're just too light or thatjob." l was shocked, as I'd done exactly as he'd
requested, so I replied, with considerable vinegar: "Assuming that I am, why don't you send a
man to relieve me?"

No reply, so I got on the Dispatcher's wire and sent Rabbit, visiting at McNeil, an urgent
nessage, asking him to retum immediately as I'd been disqualified. I'm quite sure Gib was
listening.

I sho$ed up at 8 a.m- the following moming, not quite sure I was protecting thejob, and
the phone rang. It was Gib and in a very pleasant voice he said: "Good Moming, Old Friend.
Copy 9 North."

Several years later as ChiefDispatcher he sent me a letter, inquiring if I'd be interested in
iraining as a Dispatchor. I thanked him, but declined as I did not consider nyself Dispatcher
material- And years later when he was First Trick Dispatcher and I was at Fordyce Tower I loved
working *ith him

That's the way it was on a railroad, once upon a time.
Back then you seldom saw or met most ofthe men you worked with. Those were just

long-distance contacts, Iike the dots and dashes ofa telegraph instrument, or distinctive voices on
a dispatchcr's phone. One often wondered what those folks looked like, but through the years
thcy simply remained as long-distance friends, long remembered. -fr

Alr<alrsas Railroader
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St.lqrls ,and Iro! t[o!)ltalD Railroad Cot4)aDy

The total rnilo:r€ie oaed by this conpany is thus seen to bo:

S t .Lou is  to  P i l o t  t { nob  . . . , .  85 ,81
l i i nc ra l  l o in t  t o  Po tos i  , . , .  3 .72
B isDarck  to  SeLnon t  .  .  ,  .  .  .  .  .  .  '  .  .  '  .  '  .  '  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  ;  120 .30  To taL  " . . - . . . .  210 'Bg

Arkansas Sranch

Undcr the provisions of at1 act of the legislaturc of lrlissouri approvcil l,lerch
23, 186€ {l ,aes of i l issouri 1868 p. 61}, the boarat of dircctols' on Apri l  ?'  1870'
olganizeat thc Arkansas Bronch of The St.!ouis and Iron ]'loul1tbln Roilroaal, !?hj.ch vas
substantially i lcparitc corpoiltf on, ivith accounts kcpt sclslaltoly but contiollcil
by the larent conparry. Coly of tho rcsolution follnilg this conlp3ny vds filcd itl
thc off ice of thc Secletary of Statc of l l issourl,  Apri l  9, 18?0. A l ine of toad
\ras thcn constructed fro,n thc end of track at PiLot Knob to the Il ls souri-Arkansas
statc l inc, \?hcrc i t  joincdl thc ral1s of thc Cairo cnd Fulton R.R, Co, (of Al lonsas -
S€e paBc 67), ard the satle vas opcncd. for opcration Apri l  21 1€?3; a hi lcagc
o f  , . , . . . . .  ,  , , . . . .  . . . , . . . 98 ,09

Tcltr inir From cnd of track of st.! .  & r.M. R.R. 0.05 ni le south of ccntcr of alcpot
at Pilot (nob to lligsouri -Arlcnsa s statc linc.

i€qf4G s=s!ii!i&{!inS-ff--+eEr=&l@*.

2. thc Cairo. Arkangas anal Tcxc,g Railroad ccrpreng:

(a) I'ne ggl:g -gli Fulton Railroad Oonpenv (thc liissouri corupanyl vas inco.pq-.
rated unccr thc geuc!&l- railrqld lavs of tbc Statc of issourl by artlclcs of assocta-
tion filcd in thc offlcc of thc secretary of Statc, Jcnuary 12' 1854. Th18 conloay
proposedl to builal c load fron Blldrs Point, on thc I j156i5sippl Blvc!, to Tqxarka4a i
on thc Arkansas-lcxas statc 1t!e, vis Popla! 31uff, o., cnd did actually construct
about t\7enty ml1es from 31!drs.Polllt sest. Irhe conpany borlov,/ed ii650,000 fron tltc
statc of ltissouli, a?rd lr1viDg defauLtcit in thc interost thereon, thc Stcters licu
11as forccloscd und.or authority of cn act of thc lcgislaturc approveal February 19r
1866 (l ,ai7s of l{ issoull  1865 p. 107), 3nd vr'as sold on octobcr 1' 1866, to

(b) thc Stetc 9! Uissouri i  dccd of Thos. c. Flctcher' oovernor, to the
Statc of I : issouri,  doted octobcr 12, L856. Tho load \/as thcn he1d and opclatotl
by t}c Strtc unti l  Januery 7, 1867, !7hcn 1t was sold to l lessls. A.J. L[ci{ay, Joseph
C. 8ead, John C. Yogcl and Sa.Yuel S lntDons; alcciL of Stetc of; i issolr ' i  to A.,t.  cKay
ond orhcrs, drlcd JanuarJ' 7, 196?. fhosc part los, by dced d.l tad January 12' 1867'

r r ^6Dr i r '  + ^

{c) thonos A11en and Assoclstcs, vho hcld thc p:opcrty unti l  I ' iay 16, 1872,
vhcn they incorpor'atcii urdcr thc nol'o of

(d) Thc Cairo, Al} inscs enal Texas Railroad Com-p-q4v by f i l i r€ crt icles of
essociation:-" t l l"Eficc of t :rc:c-ctctaiy of State of i i issoual on ay 21, 1472.

ARKANSAS MILROADER
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St.l,ouis and Iron l,'lolrntain RaiLr:oad Company

The road at thr! t ihe, 20.OO miios in length, vas ?racticcl ly vorthlcss
fior the ravages of wat and high vater, and this coltrpalay re-constructcd thc line
e l erctcndcd it  to ?op1ar 31uff, completed in Seltenbcr, 18?5, a iotol lcngth of
70 .49  n i l c s ,  o r r  as  sho \ ! l }  by  r e rEasu rede l t  o f  1896  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . '  70 .?7

Teminir From 1{.!.  of connection r i tb lron i[ountain roain l inc 582 feei south of
ccntcr of dcpot at ?oplar Bluff to end of t lack at 3lrdts Point, dpposite
Ca l ro ,  I 11 ino i s ,

.<€1g?E9q.aee!q!ar€d*F*E.- .+!4erffi

The "St,L. and I.M. R.R. Consolidationrl

The stock of thesc tro conpani es ard of the Alkansas Blanch bcing hold by
the sane partics, thc corrpanies, under: authority gronted by an act of the Missouli
legislature approvcd March 3, 185? (Lavs of L{issouri 185? p. 1591, consolidated
on tr latch 11. 18?4. end f i led their alt icles of consolidation in thc off ice of the
Secretary of State dpril 'ot ).874, takin€ the r,amo, '$!:lg!f! AND InoN MoLNI{IN
iAInOAD CoMPj]lJ,r' r?ith a totaL lxileage as fo1lctr7s:

f he  S t . J , .  and  I .M .  R .R ,  Co .  . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . .  210 .83
AlleDsas Branch of fhe S4,J,.& I.I{.  R.R. .. , . .  98.09
The  C . .A . r  &  1 .  R .R .  Co ,  . . . .  7O. r7  To ta l  . . . . , . , .  3?9 ,69

A report of tlE Prcsidc[t, datcd Jatllrary 1, 1874, Sivca thc cost of construc-
tion a!!d cquipnEnt, including thc amount IBid in stock for thc old lirle, aliscounts
and intelest, as $1"9,105,348.59 (about +50,000 per mile).

ARKANSAS RAILROADER
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AR]UNSAS R4ILROADER

rI. cAlno AN! fltltoN lArl,RoAD cq,[PANY (of Arkansas)

lhis con!a"1y vas incorporated uniL€r an act of the legislature of Allensag
alpioveal January 12, 1853 (Aots of Arl€lrsas 1855 P, 176).

An act approveal Jahuary l-6, L855 (Acts of Arkansas 1855 p. 149), conflrn€al
and aalopted the route of the line as locatetl.; e*enpted the pioporty frot! taxatloB
fpr a period of tventy years; inposed the conalitlon tbat the grading rust be con-
l leted for 25 miles and the l ine completeti  for 10 milcs prior to Dccember 1, 1855,
indei pehalty of forfeiture of their charteri provided for certain r,1oaif lcettons
ln the charter anC the constluction of lateral blanchos; prcscribcd the mcthod6 of
Eelection of Lands glantetl  by Congress in the Statoi thet the !t.Sri i th and }i lssissippl
Branch€s bc entit led to tbeit pfo?olt ionate part of said lands at thel! jubctions
riith tle nain stcrn; and provided that the cordpany shou 1d transport trools and. nuni.-
tions of riar of the United States free of charge.

. An act agproved January 17, 1855 (Session Acts Arkansas 1855 I); 1511, ex-
tended the period tn l?hich the conpany could accept thc land arants slx rnonths.

An act applovcd Novembcr 25, 1856 (Acts of Arkansas 1856 p. 4)r em.nd,atory
to the act of Jan,rary 16, 1855, rcpealoal a1l the provisioDs of that act oxccpt so
Fuch tlrcreof as aplrovcal and adopted. the proposedl routc, end provialcd for thc
llisslssippi and Fort Snlth Bralrchos leceiving tllcir proportionate pert of tlrc- 1and,
8?atts at their junctions; 8lantetl the landls aqraccnt to the routo of th6 l,iirtlo
Frpck ard Fort Smith Sranch of the Cairo ard lrrlton Railroad to the Llttlo Rock anal
f lrt  Smith nal1!oaal; provitteal for t lc protcction of prior sett lers on such l3nds;
irnlosed the cond.ition t}lat thc conpany nust graile 25 nilcs o! corplete 10 Eiles
nithin two years: and rcs€l1/ed to the company a lleht of ray tvo hu.Ddlod. fect alde
through tlD landls of p.io! sottlers o|1 laads Blantod to tho corlpa4y.

An act otrrprov€d Jatlusly 20, 1859 (Aots of Arl€,nsas 1859 p. 62), plovlded
that ar1y p€lson orntng fift'y dhale s of stock was ellgible to the offices of Dlr€cto!
or Pr€sidcnt.

l \rrther acts, aplEovcd Fobruary 1, 1859 (Acts of Al lensas 1859 p, 621, and
Malch 28, 1871 (Acts of Arkansa6 1871 p. 2891, outl lned the nethoils by which sett le!6
on the lands of thc conpany rnight acquirc a titlc to s3id linds and protected the
rights of such sctt lcrs.

An act of Congress, approvoal lcbnraly 91 1853 {U.S. Stat. ct largc, Vo1.
10, p. 155), granted a r lght of !?ay tr/o hundrod feot in vidth fo! tho coastruction
of a railroad through the States of Missourl anil All€n6as from a point opposite the
houth of the ohio Rivcr to the ?oxaa bounaLary llie near FuLton, \rith branchos flot!
t i t t le Rock to the 1.,{ issis6ippi River anaL to Fort Snithi granted to those 3tate6
ccltain lanals for thc Errposo of aiding ln the constrqction of soid rai lroadi ard.
prescl ibed thc lrEthod of Aispos3l of such landls by saiaI St4tes.

An act of congress, approvedl July 28r 1856 (U.S. Stat. at larg€ | Vol. 14,
p, 338), revjved and cxtondlcd the act of February 9, 1853, for a pcrlod of tcn )errs
and rede atiditional grants of Lana for the Eame pirrpose; anal imposcal tlc condition



In September, 1912, 2-8-0 No. 1702 posedfur herjirst poltrait at Baldwin Locomotive
Works She served the U. S. Alml dwing World l:l/ar II andwas discharged in 1916.
(Cene Hull collection)

A WANDERING G.I,

by: Gene Hul'l

ln 1942 Uncle Sam was in great need ofmaly "mechanical G.[.'s." The cancerous war in Europe was
sprcading. The defenders ofthe EDropean countries were greatly handicapped by transportation difiicuhies.
Some cight-tegged soldiers were needed and Uncle Sam sent draft orde$ to America's locomotive builders
- Baldwin. Lima and Alco - for 2.100 ofthose G.L's fbr overseas services.

One oflhem bore the number l?02. It was from the Eddystone, Pennsylvania shop ofBaldwin Locomotive

Works. It rolled out ofthe shop in September 1942, having shop number 64641.

Fortunately, ;t was retained by the
army for stateside service and was
discharged in 1946 at Norfolk,
Virginia. It entered civilian service
for the Bradley Lumber Company at
Warren, Arkansas-

Her gleaming paint job was dul led b)
sur,  rain ard snow as No lT02rol led
away the years on l5 miles ofkack
ofthe Wanen & Sal ine Rivef
between Warren and Hermitage. Her
joints became worn and loose, stearn
escaped around worn packing oflhc
throftle valve and piston rods, her
asthmatic wheezing grew worse, but
she still rolled to Hennitage and back.

Old G.L No. |7A2 \\,as sitti g artntldle the cinder ptt ofthe Waten &

Saline RiNer Roilrcad an a lune narning in 196l The heavy growth of

'l]ass and weds was a forecae o.f the fute 01 t702 an the W&SR al

Walren, ,,1rkansds. (Cene Hu phota)

Postwar progress caughi up with the 1702 consolidation. She was def€ated by a superior eneny - a new

diesel locomotive. There was no old veterans' home for her. She went to a spur track and soon was

surrounded by encroaching weeds. Eroding rust wrinkled her shin She had retired in 1961 and was ignored

Arkdrsas Rai l raader,  Li t t fe Rock Chapter NR.ryS



l 4 A tall, handsome knight came calling one day and found her attractive, even ifonly for hcr prospects and
promises. fhomas Williams Mason Long, Jr. was a large man w€ll over six feet tall $'ith llam-sized hands
aDd an cqually Iarge iove in his heart for steam locomotives.

Ile $as fr()n the wesr, over r€ar the communities ofGoose Ankle and Possom l rol and the vibraDt to$n of
Iteadcr in rhe Cancy Crcek bottoms, mostly iD Nevada Counly, except for Readcr in Ouachita County

Mr. Tom was the owner, presiden!, general manager and main guru ofthe 25-mile long Readcr Railroad
l he only reasoD for the railroad's existence was a geologic field of crude oil so thiok it rcfused to bc
pumpcd through a pipeline. lt was 45 percent pure asphalt. The public roads in lhe area ofthc oil ,'r.ells.

Waterloo io southcrn Nevada Courl).
were in no coDdit ion to support  heav! oi l
tankers. A railroad was the only feasible
means oftransport through a conneclioo
to the Missouri Pacific at Reader.

The No. i 702 \!as takcn to the shop at
Reader. Therc sbc was lovingl) reskned
from the ground up. Tom Long
adamantly refused to lel a dicsel
loconlot ive on t l r is rai l road. l 'hcre $cre
two other steam loconotivcs on the
Reader 2-6 2 Prairic tlpcs Nos. I I and
1 0 8 .

As soon as news leaked to the
"outside"world, railfans iDvaded the
dense forest around Rcadcr to see. hear.
smell and rid€ these slcam \{ork horses.
M.. Tom secured permissiolr to haul
tourists aboard passenger ca$. RailthDs
camc by the thousands.

Movie noguls in Hol lwood heard about
No. 1702. They borrowed her tbr a
starring role in thc movie l'HlS
PROPERTY IS CONDEMNED. l i lmed
along the GulfCoast area of Mississippi
near culfport and Bay St. Louis in
October I965.

The Berry Petroleum Company decided
to close i ts 'asphalt  plant at  Waler loo in
1972. This was a dcath knel l  for d1e
Reader, the only steam-powered railroad
in America. Tom Long got p,3rrnission
from the lnterstato Commercc
Commission to abandon his railroad.

The Consolidation typc No. 1702 was
sold to the Great Smoky Mountain Railway, a tourist road, at Dillsboro, North Carolina, wher€ it still runs

'l'his €ngine has retained its original number through FOUR separate ownerships Quite an historical evcnt

A rkansas  Ra i f roade t ,  L i t t f e  Rack  Chap te r  NRHS

TOP - E -G.I , ex-lvdten& Sahp Rirer 2-8 0 No. 1702 dl
lvate oo, likansas fith an Atkansas Railrca.l Club special on the
Reader Railrcud, 19 Octoher 1968. BOTTOM - The 1702 Jirst was
rcscue.! and re-buih by Ton Lons kfi), otenerprcsident-seneral

anager oIlhe Reader Rai!rcad. At Watetloo, Arknnsa! Ton v'as
ha nga xerious discus s ian w ith conductot "Dac Godfrey inJuhe
|966. (Gene Hu photos)



A portion of the Linle Rock Union station
concous€ ltas been removed and the fteight main
had b€en moved south and clos€r to the remaining
F)rtion ofthe concourse, rvhen this August 1968
color photo of the Winthrop Rockefeller special
was rnaal€. Except lor the rough tmck on the KCS
ftom T€xarkrna north !o Winthrop when
conparcd lo lhe MoPac trach it *"s a wond€rftl
trip. (John A. Mlls photo)

The fie' Fisl:a Meteor Train No. 10 awails the
highball at OHahoma Citt in lale May of 1948.
Only in service since May 15-16, the new !"in,
pow€.ed by E-7 #2004, wil pmvide ovemighl
s€rvice to st. Louis. /,/or, A. Mills Dhoto)



gBq$flFli'iFe-"pptnor--trita;ii" 
tpt"'d oq&E excursions posed for this

Arkansas Railroad Club memb€rs who 11

ffi;#;n;#t,looo, iu't t"rot" o"" of the eastbound runs' about 24s p m

ABOVE LEFT - DQ&E \ryestbouno special tkough Locksburg' Arkansas' Sept€mber 30 about

ii""ll iiblr-*icui ' sunset f'om Qu""n wilhelmina Lodge' september ']0


